Divrey Hayamim Alef 15, 16
|19| So the meshorerim
(singers), Heman, Asaph, and
Eitan, sounded the cymbals of
nechoshet;
|20| And Zecharyah, and
Aziel, and Shemiramot, and
Yechiel, and Unni, and Eliav,
and Ma’aseiyahu, and
Benayahu, with nevalim
(lyres) al-alamot (after the
manner of virgins, i.e., in the
treble--see Ps 46:1);
|21| And Mattityahu, and
Eliph'lehu, and Mikneyahu,
and Oved Edom, and Ye'i'el,
and Azazyahu, with kinnorot
(harps) al-HaSheminit to
direct.
|22| And Kenanyahu, sar
HaLevi'im, was for singing; he
directed the song, because of
his understanding.
|23| And Berechyah and
Elkanah were shoarim
(doorkeepers) for the Aron.
|24| And Shevanyahu, and
Yehoshaphat, and Netanel,
and Amasai, and
Zecharyah, and Benayahu,
and Eliezer, the Kohanim, did
blow the trumpets before the
Aron HaElohim; and Oved
Edom and Yechiyah were
shoarim (doorkeepers) for the
Aron.
|25| So Dovid, and the Ziknei
Yisroel, and the sarim over
alafim, went to bring up Aron
Brit Hashem out of the Bais
Oved Edom with simchah.
|26| And it came to pass,
when HaElohim helped the
Levi'im that bore the Aron Brit
Hashem, that they offered in
sacrifice shivah bulls and
shivah rams.
|27| And Dovid was clothed
with a me'il butz (fine linen
robe), and all the Levi'im that
bore the Aron, and the
meshorerim (singers); and
Kenanyah the master of the
song with the meshorerim;
Dovid also had upon him a
linen ephod [see Psalm 110:4].
|28| Thus kol Yisroel brought
up the Aron Brit Hashem with
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shouting, and with sound of
the shofar, and with trumpets,
and with cymbals, sounding
nevalim (lyres) and
kinnorot (harps).
|29| And it came to pass, as
the Aron Brit Hashem came to
Ir Dovid, that Michal Bat
Sha’ul, looking out at the
chalon, saw Dovid HaMelech
dancing and whirling. And she
despised him in her lev.
So they brought
the Aron
HaElohim, and set
it inside the Ohel that Dovid
had pitched for it; and they
offered olot (burnt sacrifices)
and shelamim before
HaElohim.
|2| And when Dovid had
made an end of offering the
olot and the shelamim, he
blessed HaAm b'Shem
Hashem.
|3| And he apportioned to kol
Ish Yisroel, both ish and isha,
to every one a kikar lechem,
and a good piece of meat, and
a raisin cake.
|4| And he appointed certain
of the Levi'im as mesharetim
(ministers) before the Aron
Hashem, and to remember,
and to thank and to praise
Hashem Elohei Yisroel;
|5| Asaph HaRosh, and
mishneh to him Zecharyah,
Ye'i'el, and Shemiramot, and
Yechiel, and Mattityah, and
Eliav, and Benayah, and
Oved-Edom; and Ye'i'el with
instruments of nevalim (lyres)
and with kinnorot; but Asaph
made a sound with cymbals;
|6| Benayah also and
Yachziel the Kohanim with
chatzotzerot (trumpets) tamid
(continually) before the Aron
Brit HaElohim.
|7| Then on that day Dovid
first committed the giving of
thanks unto Hashem into the
yad Asaph and his achim.
|8| Give thanks unto
Hashem, call upon Shmo,
make known His deeds

among the nations.
|9| Sing unto Him, sing
psalms unto Him, tell ye of all
His nifle'ot (wondrous deeds).
|10| Glory ye in Shem
Kadesho; let the lev of them
rejoice that seek Hashem.
|11| Seek Hashem and His
oz, seek His face tamid.
|12| Remember His nifle'ot
that He hath done, His
mofetim, and the mishpatim
of His mouth;
|13| O ye zera Yisroel His
eved, ye Bnei Ya'akov, His
chosen ones.
|14| He is Hashem Eloheinu;
His mishpatim are in kol
ha'aretz.
|15| Be ye mindful l'olam of
His Brit; the davar which He
commanded to an elef dor;
|16| Even of the Brit which
He cut with Avraham, and of
His shevu'a (oath) unto
Yitzchak;
|17| And hath confirmed the
same to Ya'akov for a chok
(decree), and to Yisroel for a
Brit Olam,
|18| Saying, Unto thee will I
give Eretz Kena'an, the chevel
(portion), the lot of your
nachalah
|19| When ye were but few,
even a few, and gerim in it.
|20| And when they went
from goy (nation) to goy, and
from one mamlachah to an
Am acher (another people),
|21| He permitted no ish to
oppress them; he reproved
melachim for their sakes,
|22| Saying, Touch not Mine
anointed ones, and do My
nevi'im no harm.
|23| Sing unto Hashem, kol
ha'aretz; show forth from day
to day His Yeshuah
(salvation).
|24| Declare His kavod
among the Goyim; His nifle'ot
among kol
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